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Qoaad ?lCaa.lea'o VCeoaa2e :
,VTASONIC EDUCATION AT TAKE-OFF

My message this month has reference to the program of Masonic education which was worked out by the Committee on Masonic Education com.
poed of RWB Raymond E. Wilmarth, MWB Emilio P. Virata and WB Aurelio
leynes Corcuera. lt goes without saying thar fhe commitlee is thanked and
congratulated for their scholarly work. They spent a good deal of their
time and thought in puiling out the various works which were first published
in the Cabletow and later printed singly in pamphlet form. The works are:
l) Course of Study in Masonic Educalion,2) The Candidate,3) The Eniered
Apprenlice, 4) The Fellow Craft, and 5) The Masler Mason. A few of rhe
seii are now in the hands of Lodge Secrelaries. The pamphlets, singly or
in sets may be had from our Masonic Supply Service.
The brethren

will be interesled to know ihat the receplion of

these

for a few weeks after they- were put out,
we had io order a reprint of the first title. lt is quite possible that a few
months from now more reprints wil! have to be ordered.
lo re-stale here that a program of-Masonic EducaIt is not necessary
-grand
tion is a musf in our
iurisdiction. We should ever be on the alert
in using every opporiunity we find to intensify Masonic educaiion, the better
for us lo produce better men and Masons.
last October we had a visit from tll. Bro. and Sir Donald Mekgill, Grand
Secretary General of the Scottish Rite of England, Wales & c. One thing
ha said which impressed me considerably was his slaiement that in the
United Grand lodge of England, mother Grand Lodge of the world, which
has a membership of 2fl),(X)O Masons, they are sorry to find that one-Per
cenl of their memberc have turned out to be faifhless to the Craft and its
teachings. They are aware that Masonic education would reduce the number
pamphtets has been quite warm,

considerably.

We have also come to the realization that we have a similar situation
education here and now. lt is
hoped that lodge officers make the necessary steps in preparing iheir own
programs of Mlsonic educalion using available materials from the Grand
Lodle and other sources. The young and old members may be ulilized
ro help in the program.

here. our hope is in intensifying Masonic

Our program _of Masonic education should now be on lhe take-off stage.
(sgd.) srn^aFlN t. TEvEs
Grand Masler
Februbry'1966
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€dttaatal:
WISDOM, STRENGTH, and BEAUTY

When is a man a Mason? When he can look oul over the rivers, the
hills, and the far horizon with a profound sense of his own littleness in the
vasl scheme of things, and yet have faith, hope, and courage. When he
knows that down in his heart every man is as noble, as vile, as divine, as
diabolic, and as lonely as himself, and seeks to know, lo forgive, and to
love his fellow man. When he knows how to sympaihize with men in their
sorrows, yea, even in their sins - knowing that each man fights a hard
fight againsr many odds. When he has learned how to make friends and
to keep ihem, and above all how to keep friends with himself. When he
lov€s flowers, can hunt the birds without a gun, and feels the ihrilt of an
old forgotten ioy when he hears the laugh of a linle child. When he can
be happy and highminded amid the meaner drugeries of life. When starcrowded lrees and the glint of sunlight on flowing waters subdue him like
the thought of one much loved and long dead. When no voice of distress
reaches his ears in vain, and no hand seeks his aid without response. When
he finds good in eveqy fairh fiat helps any man to lay hold of higher things,
and to see maiestic meanings in life, whatever the name of that faith may
be. When he can look into a wayside puddle and see something besides
mud, and into the face of the most forlorn mortal and see something beyond
sin. When he knows how to pray, how lo love, how to hope. When he
has hept failh wirh himself, with his fellow man, with his God; in his hand
e sword for evil, in his hearr a bir of a song glad lo live, but nol afraid
to diet !n such a man, whether he be rich or poor, scholarly or unlearned,
famous or obscure, Masonry has wroughl her sweet ministryt Such a man has
found the only real secret of Masonry, and the one which il is trying to
give to all rhe world.

The loregoing ie a qtr,otation lrom MWB Joseph Fort Neutton, from his book, "Tha
Builders." We lmoa reprintecl it in our editorial section for we belieoe in ite

inepiration.
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F ascinating art d, inspirational

.

?fe Z4o o/ /oacl6 S. laad
!?t-printed front tltc Intcrnational

Del[olay Cordon lor Noaentbcr,
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"Fascinating ancl inspirational" are
the trvo best adjectives that describe
the life and rvork, of Frank S. Land,
forrrrder of the Order of DeMolay.
Iirank Land rvas born in 1880 in
Kansas City, iVlissouri. When he
u'as tn,o years old, his father moved
the family to St. Louis.
Sunday School provided the means
for his first mark of achievement and
distinction. He rvas presentecl rvith
a Bible' for having teu l'ears perfect
:rttendance at Sttudav School at the
Fountain Park Congrcgational Church

in St. Louis.
Later, the Bible hatl a

significant
role in the founcling of the great international ),outh lllovenrent, for the originhl De\{olay uretnbers took their obli.gations on this vert' s'Ine B'ble.
Frank Lancl's interest and enthusiasm for Sunday School was great even
at the grade school age. He launched
an afternoon class irr thc bascment of

his home.
The class rtas so interesting and
popular that it attracted youngsters
t'rorn beyond the imnrcdiate neighborhood, and it rvon for him the title of
"The Boy Ministcr of St. Louis."
FIis parents rvere atnazed to see their
basement jammed u'ith three hundred
youngsters and even a fes' adults every

Sunday afternoon. At the dramatic
rnoment tl-reir ten-1'ear-o1d son rvoulcl
emerge from the coal bin, and in-ritating the mannerisnrs of his olvn church
rninister, he u'ould preach

a

semlon

rvith clarit1,, logic and cornplete confidence.
A11 this u'as frotn a boy too timid
to recitc in class at school.

Sruary
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III. FRANK S. IAND
The afternoon Sunday school soon
drew support from several quarters.
t\ rvholesale rlrug firm owner donated
an orgarl. z\ neighborhood t'omau
played it. I{egular Sunclay school
teachers a-ssistecl the "Boy Nfinister,"
thereby reaching nlany vorlng people
not attending tnorning classes.
Frank Land u'as preaching the thing
he most dcsired- the principles of a
good life, a ptrilosophy his nrother had
instilled in hinr. Although he didn't
realize it, this vision of his rnission in
life rvould one clay grou, into a rnarching arnrv of vouth, adhering to the
ideals of being better sons, better citizens anrl bctter leaders.
Turn lo page I I

6hn Witne{r

)la{onry
"l

wB tsAAc s. PUNO, JR., PM
Hiram Lodge No. 88

It rvas Albert Pike, a larvyer, scholar,
linguist, philosopher, and rnoralist,
writing in his "Morals and Dogma of
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite," the textbook of Scottish Ritc
Masonry, who saicl:
"Finally, the three greatest moral

forces are FAITH, which is the
only true WISDONI, and the very

foundation of all government;
HOPE, which is STRENGTH,
and insures success; and charity
which is BEAUTY, anrl alone
makes animated, united effort possible. These forces are rvithin the
reach of men; and an association of
men, actuat* t y them, ought to
.
exercise an immense power in the
world. If l[asonry does not, it is
because she has ceased.

to

possess

them" (p. 91. Underscoring

sup-

plied).

Masonrl', as a noble an<l distinguished Fraternity, incrrlcates a firm
belief in God, the practice of prayer,
the acceptance of the Holy l3ible as
the rule and guide of conduct, and an
all-abiding faith in the brotherhood of
men under the Fatherhoocl of God.
While l\,Iasonry is not a religion
nor does it seek to rival any religious

sect, it is, in the tvords of Nlackey, the
greatest authority olt Freemasonry,
"indebted solely to the religious element w'hich it contains for its origin
and for its continuecl existence and
that without this religious element, it
would harclly be u'orthy of the cultivation of the rvise and goocl."
As a society which teaches brotherly love, relief, arrd truth, Masonry

6

is an onward and progressive movement, abhorring any and all ugly
status quo which hinders growth and
advancement. Its members are called
upon to testify to its lofty ideals by
leading exemplary lives. They are to
bear witness to the creative and constructive force that is Masonry's in
orcler to make our conrmunity a fit
and decent place to live in. They are
to be living monuments of the Fraternity's relentless struggle against all
enernies of free thought and intellec-

tual

excellence, and to be forever
mortal foes of spiritual decadence and
insidious itnpediments to libertarian
causes.

it is all too easy to profess
to the aforenrentioned basic
l\{asonic cloctrines. lVe hold them to
be sacred trusts lvhich have been
handed dotvn to us from generation
to.generation. We take pride in being
heirs to traditions of the Craft which
ll'e cherish as sublirne.
But have rve taken time out to take
stock of ourselves seriouslv ? Have
we given a ruoment's pause to reflect
on our daily living and see if we have
done justice to the Fraternity? Have
n'e stoppecl to consider the thought
that instead of being cffective vehic-=les
for wanu fellorvship and greater
achievement rvithin thi Orcler, i""
Indeed,

adherence

"r"
actually being a hindrance to its steacly
an<l continued grorvth ?
\\/e owe it to ourselves, first and
foremost, to re-appraise our sense of
values to see if it is attuned to the
high calling of Masonry. Were rve
properly motivated lvhen we joined
The Cabletow

this Ancient Craft ? Did rve sign our
application for membership for curiosity's sake? If so, has our curiositY
been duly satisfied and ottr physical,
intellectual, and moral being enriched
which could be a beacon light to
others? \\:ere we propelled by social
aspirations in enlisting with the Order ? If so, have w'e remained humble notu'ithstanding the opportunities
that have been extended to us in rubbing elbou's with excellent men in the
Fraternity rvho are probably prorninent
and high-ranking officials in the community and whose devotion to service
should be manifested by us ? Was it
a desire for professional expansion
u'hich prompted us to travel the road
which rve have chosen? If so, are we
now less mercenary in our outlook and
more honest, sincere, and dedicated in
discharging our calling ?
\\Iorth pondering upon are the
u'orcls of Delmar D. Darrah in his
thorrght-provoking book, "Tl-re ABC
of Freemasonry." He said:
"What Masonry is going to be
rvorth to you depends wholly upon
yourself. You are going to get out
of the fraternity just what you put
into it. Therefore if you put nothing in, you neecl not be disappointed
if you get nothing out. Very often
you rvill hear men say that Masonry
never did them any good. N{any of
these nren 'carry dimits in their
pockets or nlay have been suspended
for non-payrnent of dues. The
truth is that they rvent into the
fraternity from purely selfish motives. They expected that masonry
rvould be helpful in business, society
or politics and while they never did
anything for the institution, they
attempted to dralv wages whicl-r
they had not earned, and were disappointed. Merely because a man

the bcnefits of the fraternity" (p.
17).
N{asonry, therefore, stands for hard,

but constructive toil and endeavor. It
is work that measures our success as
Masons. In the imn-rortal words of
Alexander the Great: "Nothing is
nobler than rvork."
We should, ltolever, remember that

rvork rvithout careful planning and
direction is rvasted effort. We fail in

nany respects because we do not
think aheacl. We do not set our
goals on clear and firm foundations.

Our vision is marred by hazy and illprepared progralns and projects which

become self-clefeating chores. Our
lodges becorne do-nothing assemblies
rvhich fail to inspire and interest members. Ifolv often do rve see lodges
under the stewardship of supposedly
capable men become agoras for nonsensical or unprofitable discussions
rvhich lead thenl to the brink of extinction ! \\/hat a pathetic sight to behold loclges u'hich find it so embarrassingly difficult even to open a Lodge of
Master Masons because not just their
members, but also their officers are nolvhere about ! Or, being able to, they
are immediately forced to close shop
for u,ant of something concrete to talk
about. This is exactly the picture of
what Masonry should not be ! It casts
an unfavorable reflection upon the
Masons cornposing the lodges concerned. If they cannot even put their
respective lodges in order, how can it
be said of them, "Thou good and
faithful servants, enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord?"
It is incurnbent npon all good Masons to assert a leadership which is
strong and aggressive in their individual lodges. They should have the
crusading and missionary spirit of
their forebears rvho risked even their
lives t practice the tents of the orkeeps his dues paid is no reason why
der, thus influencing not only their
furn lo nexl page
he should expect to lay claims to
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respective lodges, l-rut also the conrmunity in rvhich they lived. The
greatness of George Washington, Benjamin Franklin, Iiranklin Delano

Roosevelt, and Dr-ruglas \[acArthur.
all architects of Anrerican society ancl
of rvorld peace, lnay be attributed to
the rvise discharge of thcir duty and
equal clispensation of charity to all,
rvhich, they, as outstan<ling trfasons,
so carefully upheld. The heroism of
Jose Rizal, Andres Bonifacio, Ilmilio
Jacinto, n{arcelo H. dcl Pilar, and
Ilmilio Aguinaldo, nraybe traced to
their love of country and their fearless
espousal of libertarian causes, rvhich,
as Filipino Masons, thel'hcld srlprernc.
But even as these intrepicl lnen of
the Fraternit), found their hands full
in the saga of revolutionary life rvhere
they rvere dariug participants, they
alrvavs attended to the enhancement
of their intellectual facultics. They
alrva1,s kept abreast rvith the aclvances

o[

science, philosophv, and the arts.
'l'hey rvcre a\\:arc that "linorvleclge is
cr.rnvertible into polvcr, and axionrs
into rules of utility and dut.v. But
l<noivledge itself is not Porver. Wistlonr is I'<xver; atrcl her }'rirne Nlinister is Justice, rvhich is the perfected
lalv of 'I'ruth. The i>urposc. therefore.
<lf Ldtrcation ancl Science is to make
:l nrau wise. If hnorvledge does not
nrake him so, it is ll'astcd, like u'ater
Pottred otr the santls."

The rvorthy cxarnples set b1. our
brethren rvho have either "fallen in
the night" or passed beyond this life
aheacl of us should inspire rls to
greater heights of Masonic achievements. They toiled that rve rnight
live a life rvhich shoulcl, in turn, be
fruitful to others. They tvorkcd that
\\'e mav have a lrctter place to dtvell
in. Hor.v rvell it is for us to heed the
adrnonition of Albert Pikc:
"Worll only can keep even kings
respectable. And rvhen a king is a
king indeed, it is au honorable offic<:
to give tone to the rnanners ancl
nrorals of a nation ; to set example
of virtuous conduct, and restore in
spirit the old schools of clrivalry, in
rvhich the yonrlg n.ranhood may be
nurtured to real greatness. \\rork
and rvages will go together in men's
mincls, in the rnost royal institutions.
We n-rust ever con'le to the idea of
real rvork. The rest that follows
labor should be srveeter than the
rest rvhich follorvs rest" (Supra.,
pp. 40 ancl 4l).
When a \'lason ceases to rvork, he
loses all the right to being called a
Mason. IJe opcns hirnself to retrogression and deterioration. He rnisses
all the thrills and excitement that go
rvith the challenges of the times. Indeed, he even ruins his dignit-r' an<l
identity. He sirnply passes into
oblivion. Horv ureaningful is this ex-

For better service and special prices
SHOP & SAVE at

tOYAt TRADING & DEPARTMENT STORE
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Raon & Ronquillo Sts. Tel. 3-34-21
Conlact Bro. Hotchand N; Muriani, Proprietor
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cerpt Irom :ur anoll)n1ous author's
writing, to wit:

"I expect to pass through this
world but once ... any good therefore that I can do or any kindness
that can shorv to any fellorv creatrrre, let me do it notv . . . let me not
defer or neglect it ... for I shall
not pass this lvay again."
'lhe Great Teacher lvho canre into
the s'orld to shorv. I\,Ian "the Way, the
Truth, and the Life," ancl who gladly
offered llimself as Sacrificial Lamb orr
Llalvary, labored as no other rnan did
for the sake of hunranity. I{e exenrplified a perfect NIason. Even rvhen
l{e u'as about to take His last earthly
jorrrney, He left a r.nore enduring
pronrise to those u'hom He rvoultl
Ieave behind: "In nry Father's house
rurc many mansions: if it rvere not so,
I rvould have tolcl you. I go to preparc a place for you. And if I go and
l)repare a place for you, I rvill come
again, and receive you unto myself:
that rvhere I anr, there ye lnay be also."
t .John 1-l :2-39).
The rvitr.ress of Nlasonry is radiaterl

in the life of every indivi<ltral Nlasou. Its strength lies in its

cffectively

nreurl;ers. Its universal appeal has its
focal point in tl.re hands of tr{asons
\\'ho stccr its destinv.
-\ll Nlasons would clo rvell to inrlrlant in their nrincls the Ten Conrrnandrrrents of the Fraternity .n'hich
lrest express all that it stancls fcr:
I. God is the Etemal, Omnipo-

tent, Imnrutable \\,'isdorn an<l Sul)relne Intelligence and Exhaustlcss
Lovc. Thou shalt adore, revere
an<l love Hiur ! Thou shalt honor
Hinr by practicing virtues !
II. Thy religion shall l-re, to do
good because it is a pleasure to
thec, and llot merely because it is a

rluty. That thou mavest becon-re the
friend of the wise man, thou shalt
obey his precepts
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! Thy soul is iur-

nrortal !
degrade

Thou shalt do nothing to

it!

III. Thou shalt unceasingly

war

against vice ! Thou shalt not do
rrnto others that rvhich thou u'ouldst

not rvish thern to do unto

thee

!

Thou shalt be submissive to thy fortunes. and lieell llurning the light

of rvisdonl !
IV. Thotr shalt honor thy parcnts ! Thou shalt pay respect anrl
homage to the aged ! Thou shalt

instmct the

)'oung

! Thou

shalt

protect and defencl infancy and innocence

!

V. Thotr slnlt cherish thv

rvife

and thy children I Thou shalt love
thy countr)', and obey its larvs !

VI. Thy friend shall be to thee

a

! I{isfortune shall not
cstrange tl.rec from him ! Thotr
seconcl self

shalt do for his nlemory rvhatever
thou u'orrldst do for hinr, if he 'were
living

!

VIL Thou shalt avoid and flee
fronr insincere friendships ! Thou
shalt in everything refrain from
excess ! Thou shalt fear to be the
of a stain on thv memory !
shalt allow no passions to become thy master ! Thou
shalt make the passions of others
profitable lessons to thyself ! Thou
shalt be indulgent to error !
IX. Thou shalt hear much: Thotr
shalt speali little : Thou shalt act
u,ell ! Thou shalt forget injuries !
Thou shalt render good for evil !
Thou shalt not misuse eithcr thy
strcrrgth or thy strperiority !
\. 'l-horr shalt stucly to knorv
ruerr; that thereby thou nrayest learn
to knorv thyself ! Thou shalt ever
seek after virtue ! Thou shalt be
just ! Thou shalt avoid idleness !
Onl1. after a Nlason shall have earnestly exerted l-rimself in the pursuit
of these ideals can he honestly claim:
"I ha'r,c not livccl irr vain as a Nl[ason."
cause

VIII. Thou

A

'la/a(

Qa,h,

By Charles Mackey
OId Tubal Cain rvas a man of might,
In the day rvhen the earth lvas young;
By the fierce red light of his furnace bright'
The strokes of his hammer rung:
And he lifted high his brarvny hand
On the iron glowing clear,
Till the sparks rushed out in scarlet sholvers,

As he fashioned the srvord and the

spear.

And he sang: t'Hurrah for my handiwork!

I{urrah for the spear and the sword!
Hurrah for the han<t that shall rvield them well,
For he shall be king and lord!"
To Tubal Cain came many a one,
As he wrought by bis roating fire;
And each one prayed for a strong steel blade
As the crown of his desire.
And he made them tveapons sharp and strong,
Till they shouted loud for glee,
And gave him gifts of pearl and gold,
And spoils of the forest free.

And they sang: "Hurrah for Tubal Cain,
Who hath given us strength anew!
Hurrah for the smith, hurrah for the fire,
And hurlah for the metal true!"

But a sudden change came o'er his heart,
Ere the setting of the sun;
And Tubal Cain rvas filled rvith pain
For the evil he had done;
IIe saw that men, *,ith rage and hate,
llade rvar upon their kind;
That the land r.as red with the blood they shed,
In their lust for carnage blind.
And he said: "Alas! that I ever made,
Or that skill of mine should plan,
'I'he spear and the srvord fol men rvhose joy
Is to slay their fellorv man!"
And for many a day, old Tubal Cain
Sat brooding o'er his rvoe;
And his liand lorbore to smite ths ore,
And his furnace smouldered lorv.
But he rose at last rvith a cheerful face,
And a bright, courageolrs eye,
And bared his strong arm for work,
While the quick flames mounted high.
And he sang: "Hurrah for my handicraft!"
As the red sparks lit the air;
"Not alone for the blade rvas the brisht steel made,"
And hc fashioned the

t0

filst

ploughshare.

The Cebletow

And man, taught rvisdom from the past,
In friendship joined their hands;
Hung the srvord in the hail, the spear on the rvall,
And plorved the rviiling lands.
And sang: "Hurrah for Tubal Cain!
-Our staunch good friend is he;
And.for the pioughshare and the plorv
To him our praises shall be;
But lvhile oppression lifts its head,
Or a tyrant would be lord,
Though lve may thank him for the plow,

Ozrr thanlcs to IVB A,S.

Villanueua lor sending
us this poem. ile fotrnd,

it uthilc brotcsing itt
Christ thc l{ing Col'
lege Li,terarll

in

Guttt-

go-og City.

We'lI not forget the swotd."

FRANK 5. IAND

(from page

The afternoon Sunday School

5)

ses-

sions came to an end rvhen the Lands

rnoved back to Kansas City rvhen
Frank rvas twelve.
fn Kansas City he comPleted his
schooling and took an active part in
church ind civic activities' By the
time he was nineteen he had become
a successfttl restatlrant operator, and
as an amateur artist he lvas the rnoving spirit in an organization to beautify the city.
At the age o[ trventy-one, Frank
Land became the President of the
N'Iunicipal League of Kansas City' He
became very active in Masonry and at
trventy-five becatue the director of the
Scottish Rite Social Service Bureatt.
Three 1'ears later, the seed for the
Youth llfovenrent was sown, and the
organization grew by leaps and bounds.
Frank I-,and grerv in stature right

along n'ith Dellolay and was named

"Citizen Extraortlinary" in a message
from former U. S. President Eisenhorver

in

1958.

He lvas coronetecl a .l3o N'Iason at
the alt.nost unPrccedellted age of 35.
In 1954 he was elected LnPerial
Potcntate of the Lrperial Council of the
Shrine, and in 1955 he'was awarded
the first International Gold "Royal
Arch" medal b)' the General Grautl
Chapter of Ro1'al Arch tr{asons.
Iirank Land rvas a director, trustee
ancl member of itrntttnerable boards
February 1966

and conncils. He held ts'o honorary
rloctorates and was president of the
Kansas City School Board at the time
of his death on November 8, 1959.
FIe lvas affectionately known as
"Dad Land" to every one of the nearly
three million DeMolays, u'hether he
was a chapter metnber or a successful
governlnent or business leader.
His death rvas sudden and a shock
to the entire rvorld since Dad Land
was a person rvho had been recognized

as "a leader among leaders." He had

a cold aggravated a prior arthritic condition
that had been bothering him for several months. Five days later, he
passed atvay as result of pulmonary
entered the hospital after

edema.

Nfore than 1,000 persons attencled
the funeral service. In an outstanding
eulogy, Reverend Herbert E. Duncan
described Dad Land as "a friend of the
of the world" and "a quiet personality
who lvas capable of bringing out the
best in every life his life touched."

He gave to the u'orld a tangible
source in the Order of Del{olay of
creating brotherhoocl arllong rnen durinq their formative years of rnanhood.
Thus Dad Land rnolded his orvn perpetual and ever-grorving monurnent
rvhen he foundecl De\tlolav back in
1919. \\/hat better tribute could stand
for a great man than nearl), 3 million
DeNTolal's rvho still practice daily the
principles they learned at their chapter's altar.
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Edited by PABLO MATATQUTN,

ffi
UP

Sta. Isabel College's production of

the musical "West Side Story" will
presented by the International
Order of Delrfolay, .|ose Abad Santos Chapter, at the UP Theater, Diliman, Quezon City on Wednesday,
6:30 p.rn. Feb. 16. Proceeds will be
for the Gumersindo Garcia Sr., N(emorial Hospital to be built at Tondo.
In the cast are stuclents from Sta.
Isabel Collcge, Ateneo, San BeCa,
FEU ancl La Salle. Production ad.
visers are Sor Catalina Ledesma as
1:roduction coorclinator; I(athy Sternbcrg, r'ocal coach; Aicla Sanz Gonzalez, music preparation; Al Quir-rn,

be

choreographer; an<l Dr. Eliseo Pajaro as music <lirector.

The musical rvill havc a l2-night
rurl at IEU auclitoriunr.

Thc Orcler of Dellolar' \\'as
in I(ansas City in 1919.

foundcd

(Tlrc foregoing stot'y is quoted lront

tha

Su,nday Tintes, Vol, XX, Nuntber
3!10, January 30, 1966, page 8-A, cols,
1 & 2, unerput'gated and unadu,lterated.
Readers will note th,at participants in the.
prodttction., cast and mana,gement, are

ol aarious t'eligiotrs gt'otlps:
Catholtcs, Protcstants, nrr6 gp.l1r21.tt, all
uorlcin.g togeiher to produce n- s,,sssssful

mcmbers

ptescntatiort. Rcaders will further note
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JOB'S DAUGHIERS

RAINBOW

DEMOLAY

'WEST SIDE STORY" al

JR.

t.h,at the Gumersindo Garcia, Sr. Metno-

rial Clinic uill be constru,cted, as on
adjunct ol the Mary Johnston Hospital of uth,ieh our late Bro. Garcia was
<lircctor. Bro. Garcia, was a faithlut
tnembet of Bagumbayan Lod,ga No. i.
-Dd.')

A
I)erla Assernbly No. I, Manila, Orof the Rainborv for Girls installed
prrblicly its officers for the 1966 first
terrlr or1 .|anuary 29.
<ier

The beautiful
it ever is said
IIonr Alice Bellis
ir.rstallatiorr

cerenlony saw a charming clisplay of
fenrinine fortitudc rvhen the follou'ing Rainltorv girls assuntecl their
clective atrcl appointive offices:
Irrrnelinda \,-elasco, \\'orthy Ad
visor; l'lleanor Gar<lner, \\Iorthy As-

sociate Advisor; Felicidacl Catli,
Charitr' ; Nlutya l.'onacier, Hope;
Ilarylorr lluenafc, I.aith: Susan Nlalahar,, Recorder;
'lreasurer.

llincrva

Domingo.

Adelaicla Iiaurilar, Chaplain

i

cle Guzrnan, Drill Leader;

He<!-r,

Olive

Crudo, Love; Rel-recca X{artinez, Religion; Edith Grimares, Nature; EIi.

zabeth Gardner, Inunortality; Evelyn Roque, Fidelity; Rhodora Ro-

qtle, Patriotism; Elena

N{artinez.

Service; lilizalrctlr Roqrre, ConfidenThe Cabletow

tial Observer;

Parnela White, Outer

Observer; Elnora Rint, Choir Director; and Miriam de Guzman, Musician.

I\'Iom Virginia Domingo

chosen Mother Advisor.

wat

Following a filial and helpful
tradition of the assembly, Dad Luis
F. f ,ancero of Lodge Perla de I
Oriente No. 1034 rras chosen Rainborv Dad.

Del{olav Larvrence A. Esguerra of
I-oyalty Chapter, OD, was chosen
Rainbow Beau.
The guests includecl brothers and
sisters from various DeN{olay chap.
ters, Rainbolv assernblies, and Jobie
trcthels.

A

clance

party capped the installa-

tiorr.

A

l{c,la1' Srveetheart of course will not
be amiss.
Competition in ritual tvork, athletics, and other youthful contests will
pick who's who among the DeMolays in the Far East.
A Srvcetheart Ball u'ill cap the
conclave.

A
Lecl by Cynthia Dorningo, incumbent Honored Queen of Bethel No.
Z, IOJD, other officers and senior
rnemhers, ttre daughters of Bethel
No. 2 held a pre-Valentine party on
Iieb. 5. 1966 on the law'n of Dad ancl
tr,Iorn N{elocoton at U. P. Viilage in
Quezon City. They also called it a

"Thank You" party for the Jobies
from other bethels, DeX{olays ancl

Rainborvs, parents and guardians of

Clark Air Force Base rvill be the
site of the first Del'Iolay Conclar.e in
the Jurisdiction of the Philippines.
Guam, ancl Okinarva on June 8-12.
I,ar East Chapter, Order of DeMola1', the chapter-host of the conclave.
rnade this final choice to insure maxinlull-r attendance as Pampanga is
nearer to most De\,Iolav chapters in
the Philippines.
Tl're concl4ve ainrs to establish ,i
Ilother Chapter of the Orcler of l)t'\'Iolay in the Iiar liast. Jurisrlictional officers fror.n thc councilors
<lorvn to the preceptors rvill be
elected to her offices during the 5rlav conclave. A jurisdictional Dett

the young ones who helped in

the

installation last January 9.
As a departure frorn their usual
parties, this time they did not ask for
dronations from their guardians nor

did they

spend from their berhel
funds, but spent their olvn heardearned personal savings. Even so,

they had a successful party rvith
their enjoyable games, songs and
rliruces prlt on
ncr.

in an improntptu

man-

Present at the party were rainbolvs

from the i\{anila assembly, DeMolays from the two chapters in I\Ianila, and Jobies fronr Olongapo and

A

I)umaguete.

aa

....If I

lmd nty life to liae ozter again, I zt,ould, haz,e tnade a rule to rcatl
listen to sonte firusic a.l lcast once a zueek; f or perhal;s the
parts of my brain now atrol>ltied arcwld. thus lruae been kept actiae tlrough

.sonte hoelry and.
use.

Tlte loss of these lasles is o loss of happiness, and ntay possibly be injuriotrs to th.e intellect, and. more probably the moral character, by cnfeebling
thc entotional ltart of our nature.

-Clrurles
February 1966

Darzs,in
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76e /aactioa o/ /oeeoadoo?ro?
(Adclress delitered bU

vention

Rt. Ilor'. Dr. Raymond D. Wifuttartft, DGII, at t,he Conof Visayatt Masonic Lodgcs irt Duntaguete City Jartuary g, 1966)

lVlen were embracing Masonrv, in
some form or other, long before re-

corded history began. Why have
men become N,Iasons throughout the
ages? \{thy do men continue to become lVlasons? Why did you bccomc
a I\,Iason? Perhaps the ansrver is not
the same for every brother, but if
rve search for it, there is an underlying reason common to all which
can be lound by examining carefullv
the function of lircemasonrv. TIrc
purpose which [reemasourl, serves
in the lives of mer.r.
IVlasonic historians may clisagree
on the actual date tlrat Freemasonry
ccasecl its operative function and became the speculative fraternity tlilt
it is today but they are in general
agrcement that whenever that date
rvas, it was a loni;, long time ago.
On the other hand, there is no dispute that the first Grancl Loclge in
the rvorlcl was constituted in London on June 24, 1717, from rvhich
came the Freemasonry you and I
know and practice here in the PhilrPplnes.

Today thcre is a greater neetl for
the rvorld to know more abtrrtt the
function o[ Freema"onry. To some,
it provides a rvay of life; to othcrs
a common ground on which to meet
other men looking Ior trtrtir; to some,
it is a havcn for lonely men seek'
ing the lellou'ship o[ other mcn; ancl
to our critics, it is the instmment
of the very devil himsclf. If our
Brethren were more conscious of the
critical eyes which scrutitrize their
daily activities and ears that listen
to their words, thev would take better eare that their deeds would project an image of Masonry that woulcl

t4

no longcr bc thc disputccl strbject oi
cont[oversy.

'fhe booklet uublishecl lry thc
Grand Lodgc of I(ansas erltitled
"Thc Master Nfason", states, "frecmasonry rt'ill bc to you rvhat you
will rnakc of it." It then continues,
"Nlasonly's great rnission is to bring
mankincl to a full comprehension ol

thc Blotherhood of all rnen trncler
thc Fatherhood of onc E,r,erlasting
Goci. Irr scckir.rg to accornplish that
rnission, Ilasonry calls u1;on each o[
hcr sons to contributc somcthing: tc)
lrerlorm some srcat service to his [ellorvmen. It is the internal irnrl rr.ot
the extcrnal qualifications of a man
ruhich is rcgarded by N'Iasons, ancl
your nrark amons us rvill depencl
greatly upon the performance of
thosc things rvhich tcncl

to

increasc

thc stature of ;'our ir.rner self. Irr
that manner ),ou rvill be buildins

1'our Nfasonic edifice, that house not

rrracle

rvith hands eternal in

the

heavens."

Accordir-rg to the ancient charses
I'reemasonry offers itsell as "thc center o[ union betlveen good men and
true, ancl the happy mcans o[ con-

ciliating ftiendship arnongst tl-rosc
rvho must otherwise havc rcrnainecl
at a pcrpetual clistar.rce." I reemasonry has survi'r'erl centuries of
changes in culture and political
forrns of government and has rvithstood persistent attacks froin multitucles of uninfonned and misinlormed critics. The fact that Freemasonry has survived under these
circumstances is ample evidence that
it does s€rve an important purpose
in the lives of men; if not all rnen,
most certainly those men who have
The Cabletow

ernbraced

tive in it.

it

ancl have rcnrairrerl

uc-

IVlasonry knorvs no language barriers, obsenes no political boundaries, and is not restricted by religious
beliefs. Freemasonry, believing ir"r
Gcd, thc Great Arcltitect of the Universe ancl the life everlasting, is a
lraternity of men dedicated to rhc
btrilding of temples rvithin the hearts
of men throughout the tvorlcl, rvhereever men may be.
\Vhile Freemasonry may have a
rliflerent meaning to each of its
members, its basic meanings are common to all. From its name [reemasonry, we are immeecliately informed that its basic concern is the
desire to remain I'REE. It is perhaps because of this that it has been
the source of many free thinkers
w.ho have arisen frorn its ranks to
become national heroes, leading thcir
countrymen out of oppression t-o eujoy thc benefits of political {reedorn.
The worcl Freemasonry suggests a
personal religion anC a philosophical
u,ay of li[e. \Vhile it is admitted
that tire primart, b:Lsis of Freemasonry is religion, Iirecrnasonry is definitei,v not a substitute for any lolm
o[ religious belie{s and it does not
seek to unclcrmine or destroy any established religion. Nlasonic meetings are prohibited from being helcl
on the Sabbath, since that day is set
asicle rvith reverellce by N,Iasons to
lencler their respect to God bv lvorshipping in accorclance rvith the
teachings and ritual of their religion.
N,fasonry does not ask its members to
accept any particular religion but to
be better followers of their respective beliefs.
Freemasonry provides a place for
all people who believe in God to
meet regardless of creed, dogma, ol'
ritual; whether they be Jews, Buddhists, Mohammedans, Hindus, or
Christians. The Nlasonic Lodge is
the only common grouncl lvhere be-
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lievels of dillcrent fairhs can

in

join

to-

praying to their common
God, the Greai Aichitecr of the Univcl'sc for wisdom and guidance in

gethel

thcir dailv

lives.
N{ost men belicvc

that man is fun,
clamentally goocl and wants to do
good. Some men, however, have iiot
been able to cliscipiine thcmselves to

keep their individual lives rvithin
the <lue botrncls expectcd bv societv.
Gcnclally thcse men rvill' not tie
fountl rvithin l\Iasonic Lodges be<ause Frecmasonry :s a highly selEo
tivc association and the mcmbers o[
each Loclge, through the judicious
tuse o[ the ballot box, admit oilly
good men lvho ltave been able to
keep thcir passions and actions with.
in the clue bounds o[ propriety.
Freemasonry pr<,vides for those
mcn lvho . are accel)tecl as Brotl.rers,
:r contrnuing opportunity to serle
rnankind anrl in so doing improve
the inclividual himself Uy Uuiiaing
within his heart grearer stiength anci
courage
practice .()ut of the Lodge
the good-t.o
rvorks taught within it, n6t
lor any xraterial benefits which may
Accrue, but because of the richer relvard o[ knowing ire has helped his
Iellowmen.

i\Iost pcople arc lasr to talk an<I
acr. Althotrgh talk is esscntial to exchanging ideas, it ncver gets
a job clone. Thinliing is fundamental, but the best thoughts iu the
'n'orlcl are of little value, if no one
puts them into action. The Lodge
is a place where good men can assemble to translate good thoughts into good deeds.
Every day each of us goes about
living rnuch the same as every one
else. There are a fcw who try to
do better than the rett or to accomplish more than others, but their dislow to

vided efforts seldom reach above the
average. The Lodgt provides a place
where the efforts o[ good men can
furn to n6xl page
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be coordinatccl and harnessecl for a
better than averag'e performance that
will help others. IVIosr people spcnd
nearly all of their lives trying to
copy others and dorr't have any time
teft to do something clistinctlv their
own. The Lodge is :r place rvhere
original thinking itnd action is inspired. Once conceived, the creative
idea can be put into coordinated action for a dynamic accomplishment.
The main difference between the
:tverage man and the successful man
is - the average man is a follower
while the successful man is a leacler.
The difference bctlveen the followcr and the leader is - superior htrman performance. The Lodge accePts all as equals and gives to eaclr

tlle equal opporttrnity to

servc.

Through thc rvork, leadcrs are discoyered within the Lodge and repeated opportunities give them the
chance to excel themselves but onlv
the indiviclual can improve himseli.
His family can hel;t, his school can
help, his employci' can help, his
Loclge can help but in the long rurr
personal improvement is strictly
PERSONAL. If a brother has the
rvill to personally improve, thc
Loclge rvill provide the place and the
opportunity for him to improvc.
The vital comparison of men ancl
the leader is that men look to thc
past to find the stanclards se[ by
others, they conforln to those standarcls and hope to cornply better tiralt
other men to rvhat is discrete and
acceptable lvhereas, leadcrs arc firelr

of vision.

Leaders

not only

kttorv

what is the best :)rr existillg standclards - but in addition, thel' can
uisualize what shoulcl be donc to improvc tllemselves, their society, and
their nation. What is morc irnpol'
tant, they have the courage to act
even though it is not irt confotmity
rvith past or' prescnt stnndards bc-

l6

cause they knorv that rnol'e than passivc compliance is necessary to move
Iorward. They knorv that positive
non-conforming action is essential to
the prog;ress of man individually ancl
of all men collectivcly, and they know
that only strong men of vision can

meet this challenge. History has
shorvn that here in the Philippines
ancl elsewhere in the world many of
thc strong men of vision who have

enrergecl as lvorld leaders began their
ascent within a Lodge of Freemasons.
No greater challenge can be made
rrpon the courage of man than to
live a moral life while ex-posed t<r
the rnaterial envircnment and experiences of earthly existence.

Tlrc ualor of a Mason is not testcd
field ol battle but within thc
confines of his conscience.
It is my fervent hope that norv and
in the future our Grand Lodge of
l;ree and Acceptecl Masons in the
Philippines rvill be the source o[
strong men of vision rvho will seize
the opporttrnities provicled by lrfasonrv and emerge to lead this great
nation onward and upward to its
rightful place in the political, economic, cultural and scientific rvorkl
of tomorrorv. We rirust visualize the
nccds of our Fraternity and sturt doing something abour it TODAY.
That is why we all came here to this
corrvention. We rvere looking for
the opportuniiy to act for the good
o[ our Order. Let us not clepart
rrntil each ouc o[ us has done his
ort, the

rvork.

\\':c rvant more IIasons, but
n'ant real

rvc

N'Iasons.

\\'e want more Nlasonic I-orlges,
but rvc rvant strong Lodges.
\Ve u'ant a Nlilitant Masonry ever moving forwarcl, in the service
of Gocl, executing the rvill and design of the Great Architect of the
Uuiverse.

A
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GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR L. FUNG (7) PM.
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Repaat ar Vlaoaacc /cleiadtdco
MORE ON AGUINALDO

WB Gen. Iinflio Aguinaldo was
a Mason in Pilar Lodge of

rurade

I

I

of hnus, Cavite, on January 1, 1895.
The Master of Pilar Lodge at the
time rvas WB Juan Castafleda, who
later hecarne a general in the Philippine Revolution. (He rvas the father
of \\lB l,Iariano Castar-reda, who hrrnself became a \{ajor General and
Chief of Staff of the Armed F'orces
of the Philippines in this generation.)
The "herrnano terrible" or senior
cleacon rvho assisted the candidate,
\\:as a Roman Cathohc priest, the
Rev. Fr. Severo l3ttenaventttra. of
Imus, Cavite.

In 1915, Gen. Aguinaldo founded
a i\,Iasonic I-odge in Kaw-it, Cavite.
He called it MAGDALO, by which
name he rvas knolvn during the Rev-

olution. After its

admissiora

present Grand Lodge
1>ines,

rvhich

into the

of the Philip-

it was given the number 31
it carries to this day. How-

cver, tl-re name was changed to
II]ARRA for some reason or an-

other. After Gen. Aguinaldo diecl, the
name was changed again to AGUI-

NALDO MEMORIAL LODGE
No. 31 to honor his memory. A

-

Eruilio P. Virata, PGM

,J"-..":

tl fiIJII

Left panel: Presentation ol book d,onatiott to Llatalam Central Elementary
School, Matalanr,, Cota.bato, throrugh th,e Kidapautan Lodge No. 170. Front rout,

left to fight: WB C. Villanueaa; Mr. Alejo Libatique, principal teacher; Mr.
Jorge Macaui.nto., distri.e.t superuisor and Bro. G. R. Ortiz, iun.ior warden, Bight
puttc!: A portion of the elemerutaryl school chiltlt'en and, their teachers heartng
il ti Villattueuu, c;L'pluitrirtll the objediucs o! F'rccntaso:nr'u.
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CORCUERA (4) PM

120. In the lectule of the Third Degree this statement occur.s: ,,For Masonic
tradition informs us that a,t the building of King solomon,s Temple there were
three Grancl lllasters, . . .', Is this colrect?
In the original, or first edition, of the MANUAL, in code, the phrase is
"three llla.ster l[asotts.,, It is true t]rat Solomon, I(ing of Israel, Iliram King of
Tyre, and rriram Abif were, according to tradition, the three Gto,nd, Il[dsters.
The important thing, ho.ever', is that they were the only three rvho rvero
Master Maeons and as such in possession of the secrets, which b;r agreement
among themselves, were to be given only after the completion of the Tenrpie,
and then only when they three were present and agreed.

when forrner Speaker and Senator euintin parades became Grand
Master in 1922 to rvhat Lodge did he belong?
He belonged to Abra Lodge No. g6 of .rvhich he was a charter member.
He was formeily a member of sinul<uan Lodge Noo. 16, of which the Late president Quezon (G.r(., 1918) and Rafael palma (G.ilI ., 7g2o) were members.
121.

122. What lvas Apolinario illabini,s mother Lodge?
Balagtas Lodge Noo. 14g, Grande Oriente Espaiiol, the first Lodge
formed by members of Niiad Lodge No. 144 (Norv No. 12)- Balagtas Lodge No.
149 was reorganized

after the Amcrican occupation but rvas later dissotved.
123. In what Lodge was Gen. Emilio Aguinaldo initiated?
In Pilar Lodge No. 208, Grande Oriente Espaflol (Now No. 15).

124. What is rnean by "free tenitory', in Masonry?
The term "free territory" in Masonry is appried to any country rvhere
the Masons residing in it haae not ?Jet ior.mecl an independent and sovereign
Grand Lodge of their own. In practice, any Grand Lodge can charter Lodges
in the territory. The Grand Lodge of the philippines, then known as Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands, rvas organized, based on the claim that the
Philippines, Masonically, was a "free territory,', the Gran Logia Regional de
Filipina being' regarded as merely a District Grand Lodge under the Grande

Oriente Espafrol.

is a Grand Lodge organizetl?
The organization of the Grand Lodge of England in 1717, that of
Ireland in \725, and that of Scotland in 1T86 set the precedent, according to
which not less than four
American practice says not less than three
- are competent to organize
Lodges meeting in convention
a Grand Lodge in - a
"free territory." The Grand Lodge of China and that of Japan were organized by Lodges holding charters from the Grand Lodge of the philippines
in this manner.
125. Horv
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Eflicient in Outreach.
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ohnciation
\\:oulcl that thetc rvill be n.rore like

it in this grand juriscliction. As the
"clo-it" ancl public relations arm of
the Davao \{asonic conrrnunity, it is
efficient in reaching out to the \{asons,

their families, and people of Davao
Citl' ancl province. I\{oreover, lrccarlse the Davao \{asonic Association, is principally of the Davao
Iloclies, AASR, it reaches out to Cotabato rrntii sitch time as the Cotabato
lrrethren shali organize tl'reir own itr<leper.rdent boclies.

The Da't'ao X'{asonic Association
has been a felt need of the cornrrunity
Ior sometiure.

It

is designeci to bring

together tl-re tr{asonic organizations. in

the citl' arrd province and

provid-e

them a'single oiganization lvhich shall

act for thcm in matters pertinent to
their charities, their educational prosratn and their social rvelfare u'ork'
tl',.ougl', the association, the tr{asonic

co,lrr',lirnity acts as one and because of
it, the llisons and their fan-rilies have
earned the admiration and respcct ot
the people of Davao'
In the Decenrber issue of their nervslctter, they have announcernents of the

of officers, lists of nerv
officers ancl members of Teodora
installation

Alonzo Chapter No. 4, Order of the
Iiastern Star, Sarangani Lodge No'
50, Davao Lodge No' 149, and Davao
lJoclies, AASR. It is interesting to
note tirat the address lists contain not
only the addresses, but the professions,
firnrs, telephone nttmbers and zones.
February 1966

tl.re last itenr being given for the
benefit of thcir Sunshine Conrmittee.
They have a rveil-organized Sun'
shine Con-unittee rvl.ricir has data on
the dates of birth, rveddings, spouses,
chil<1ren, professions

of tire

children

anrl of the mernbers. Arrv accidents,
ilincss or distress arc c:orutnttnicated

to the brethren. They visit sojourners
and their families anrl bring them to
their lo<lgc or chapter meetings and
join in their other asscurblies. When
therc are conventions of national and
international organizatious in Davao,

Sunsi'rine Contntittee goes out to
nreet ancl get acquair.rtecl rvith N{asons
anrl meurllers of their fanrilies attending thosc cotrventions ancl conferences'
This school ycar the Davao llasonic
Association is paying the tuition, books

the

and other school supplics of six poor

in tire Davao
Trades. In the

ancl deserving students

Scliool of Arts
same periorl, it
transportatior.r.
rvhile in nlanila

and

has taken care

of

the
board
u'aiting for admission.

lodging and

in the \'Iasor.ric Hospital for

Crippled
Chilclrcn of {our cripplecl chilclren. At
least one of thern has returnecl hotne
irr goocl healtl-r rvhile the others are
still confined at the XIHCC.

At the molnent, the most pressing

project of

tl.re Davao Masonic Associa-

iion is the acquisition of a piece of
property rvl.rich can be used for its
eclucational and rvelfare program.

They are looking for a lot where they

can brrild an edifice to house classrooms
Turn

lo next p.go

l9

for their literacy canrpaign, a clinic
and playground for poor children and
adults of the con.rmunity.
'Ihe association also has on tap
plans to organize trvo lodges outside

the city of Davao. The first u'ill be
in \'[ati on the northeastern coast of
the province ancl the second lvill be
in Digos on the southrvestern coast.
The Davao bretl.rren are irr chargrin
over the statement that they can do
most anything, u'hat rvith so rnany
tnillionaires in Davao. They are quick
to point out that the bulk of any funds
they collect are from the brethren oI
the middle class famrers and profes.
sionals of the community. Once in a
rvhile they might get e),e-popping contributions from millionarre brethren,
but they are tolerant in this respect
as they knorv that millionaires have
many obligations to take care of. They
emphasize that contributing to charity
and worthy projects is more a matter
rr'hat one is willing to give, not rvhat
one can give. l\
NBN'I

A AA
NdIICE TO I\AASON COIF

ORDER YOUR PAST trIASTERI''
JEWETS AND APRONS NOW.

l0 Kt. Gold .. .. ?150.00
Filled
ZS.OO
P.X,L Aprons .. . . 33.00
Gold

\iozt, on

Salc..

"Elementary Course of
tr{asonic Study,, .. O.Zr

"The Candidate"
"The

O.Zs

Entere<l

Apprentice
Craft

O.ZS

"The Fellow
"The l\,Iaster

O.Zs

trIason

O.Zs

These pamphlets \rrere prepared bv the Committee on I\,Iasonic Education

to help Lodges
effective instructions
to their candidates and brethren
going up the la<tcler.

in giving

PTAYERS

h ir rhe derire of the Grand lttlasler,
iAWB Serafin 1. Taves, and tho Dspuly
Grand Masler, RWB Raymond E. Wil.
marth, bolh golf club swingers, that a
goll iournamant aimong Mason galfen
be held during rhe coming 50th annual
communication of rhe Grand Lodge. Borh
believe lhat lhe lournamenr will add
mors atlraclion lo lhe coming commu.

Other boohs

tor

Sale

T'he Builders by Joseph
Fort Newton .. P14.00
Ilasonic Bible
23.00

r\ltar

X,Iasonic

Bible

80.00

nication.

ln

compliance

whh rhsir desire,

a

committee has been crealed, composed
of Brothers: Patricio Gonzales, chairman;
George J. Reid, 3aturnino David, D. F.M.
Dom'ng:, Edgar E. SheoZsy, Bayani B.
lbarrola, and M.D. Cipriano, secielary: lo
taka charge of the tournament. prizes

will be

awarded.

The brethren who feel golfer anough
to F,articipalo in thib iournameni may

rommunicate with Bro. M. D. Cipriano,
c/o Grand Logs of the Philippines, 1440
San Marcelino, Manila,
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PTACE YOUR ORDER NOW

WITH THE,.
PLARIDEI NAASONIC
SERVICE SUPPTY

c/o The Office ol thc

Grand

Secretary

1140 Son llorcelino, l[anilo

The Cabletow

flaan eo Re*eakata ?eofuandnceo
WB AGUSTIN T. GALANG, PM

Long before the Ritual was printecl

en mass and made available to all
the initiates, instructions -rvere disseminated only from mouth to ear.
In a given Lodge, the Lecturer or
Instructor lvas authbrized to coach
each only after having passed a

rigid

test. He was the
sole keeper of the Ritual if there was
any; it was very scarce then. Noproficiency

body except those who had proven

rvell skilled in the Ancient Craft were
allowed to instruct those seeking ad-

vancement. The learning process
rvas not only very slow but also
tedious. Perhaps this system was
adopted to insure the solernnity if not
the purity of our ceremonies.
Tt
printing of the Monitors
rvhich" are norv readily available facil:tated the admirable advancernent in
proficiency and perforn.rance of the
L;rethretr lvho norv actively participate in ortr cerentonial and degree
u'orks. Therc is no denying the fact
that this is praiservorthv. The conservatives, hou'evcr, still think that
these free enterprises, shorn of closc
stipervision. hevrr rerrrlered the efficacy of our original terr.r.rinologies,
clpen to substitution, rtrisinterpreta tion if not adrrlteratior.r. In this preniise, it is the purpose of this treatisc
to be of help in a sn.rall rvay bv pinpointing some of orrr obvious <leficiencies rvhich affect aclverselv thc
authenticity

of our

ceremonles.

7. "A-nt,en"

fn

in

otherrtise

solertrn

lietr of "Ah-nren"

some curions rvay, many o[
tus have forn.recl the habit of saf ing
"Ah-men" at the close of the prayer.
Short sorrncl rvas given the first syllable as in Article. if it is thus pro-
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it is rvrong. The lvord is
"A-men," with long sound given the
first syllable as in "Fate, Late." The
pronunciation "Ah-men" stlort "A"
as in "Ark" is only permissible in
singing and in no other circunrnounced,

stances.

2. "Hele" in lieu of Hail
Another glaring error committed by careless officers during the
cbligation is the rvord "Hele" rvhich.

nlore often tharr not. is

substi-

tuted with "Hail". We should bc
aware of the fact that the old AngloSaxon wortl "HELIi" still used in
our Ritual or N'Ionitor should not be
pronounced "IfAIL". Hail lneans
sulnmon, to greet. "IIele" is pronounced rvith long "e" as in' "Heel.
I'eel," rvhich rlleans cover up, to
hide. lVe clo not summon or greet
but rve cover up, hide or conceal the
secrets of our Fraternity.
3. "Imfu,dcnt" in lieu of Impious
In tl-re second section of N{tr'i
de.gree , lvhen KS rvas insensecl bv
u'hat the N'I of Ts did to the GN{HA.
rve often hear : ".
vile ancl irly'rtotts lvretches thrrs . . ." The ,,r'or<l
as lrandecl clorvn u'as IIIPUDENT
l'hich nreans insolent. rvhile vile is
villainous. Lnpious clenotes lack of
rcverence for Gorl, irnpiety. Impu<lent is rllore conrpatible to vile than
inrpious whicl-r pertains rnore of religious than crin.rinal tint.
5. "Flozun" in lieu of "Fallen"
As in the above situation, rvhen
I(S pronounced his - sentence to thc
N[ of Ts frequently, I(S says : "raise
up yorlr heads and receive your sentence in accordance u'ith the implication u,hich hes fallcn from your orvu
2t

Jn bnnlt, -t{ot Worl,t

\

t

[r_

Pictura tuken of tltc fuIasonic Charitll Miss'ion of Magat Lodge No. 68 on
.lonuary 8, 1966 at Sitio Lla.soc of barrio La Ton'e, fiayombong, Nu,er-o Vizcaya.
Free cnetlical ero,lninatiotts, tredtment and nrctlicirtes u,ere gioen to tlte indigents
ol the barrio and the neighboring sitios, Patiettts that needeil hospitalization
and, operatio'tl 'tocre taken lo the Proaincial Hospital.
Attctrrlirtg u'ere top physicians of the prooince, WB Sotero Tonalba, Sr.,
retirerl. chief o.f hospital and Dr. Jesus Esteoes, chief of the Baltombong Hospital.
The Chat"ity Missiott 1t:a,s sponsol'ed bg Magat Loilga No. 68 through the leadership of VWB EpiJanto C. QrLijano, Distt'irt Deputtt Grand Master of lllasonic
District No. 13, taho supplied the frce nrcdicines lor tha indigents.
Ir" the. piclto'e fronr, lelt l.o tight: Bro. Castrici,onea, Mayor Tolentino, El;iodaro Benitez, anel WB Mnximiano Rcges; standing VIVB Epifanio C, Quijano
and WB Sotcro Torrolbu; scated at'e Dr, Jesus Estcucs and Al:tlt. Jtut Gauuan.

Hearing

Aids o

Plastic

DRS. ANACLETO

Eyes .

R/x

Glasses

& DEt MUNDO

Optometrists

4L4
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Tabcn? Stoc6
By PEDRO D. DIMAYA, WM
Cebu Lodge.No. I28

live, and rny farnily rvhich is amply
represented here rvill never forget
this. I am sure.
As this event marks the end of mY
journey to the East, so does it mark
the fraternity; for tonight, after the beginning of another journey to
trventy years alrnost to the da1', I service. Thus, this occasion provides
now stand installed to sit at the me a chance to take stock, to look
Oriental Chair. Indeed, tonight is back and to look forward. In thus
to attain looking back and looking forward, I
the end of a long journey
a goal; but as Masonry is- a progres- inevitably examine rnyself as a Masive rnoral science, I am reminding son and as a mar1, for a l\{ason is a
nryself that tonight is also the be- rnan, no rnore no less.
To Nlasonry twenty years ago, I
to serginning of another jottrtrey
brought nle a tran; to Masonry for
Ylce.
me a
I neerl not say that I feel a real as long as I live, I shall bring
ask
like
to
I
rvould
Tonight,
rnan.
sense of accomplishr.nent upon reachis
I
rnan
that
is
this
What
r.nyself
sav
I
need
likervise
ing the East, nor
- a Mason ?
rvho
am
resPonof
sense
deep
feel
a
I
that
As a man, I am: First, a physical
sibility upon arriving at the threshl;ody
a bundle o[ muscles and
old of service.
-flesh and blood. As a physi'
bones,
sPecial
nlore
a
on
This event takes
cal body, it can get hurt, it can bleed,
significance for tonight I rvas init can even die. But as a Mason, alstalled by RW Brother Schon of N[';.
though this body can bleed, bleeding
lialadias, my lfothcr Loclgc, and in it gets stronger; it can die, but dythe presence of no less than one rvho ing it lives again in the hereafter. It
occupies not only the highest statiorl
is this body that perforus the work
that Philippine Nlasonry can. bestou' nccessary to be done, that constructs
lrer tnembers, but rvl.ro occupies a soft anrl reconstrttcts.
spot in my heart ltecattse he belongs
Second, as a uran I lttu a mind
to I\{t. Ituladias Lodge No. 91 xt n llrrndle of nerves that are sensitive
Dumagucte Citi', tny owll trIother to both the good ancl the hacl. Thus,
Lodgc, besicles being a verl' special it can think evil at the slightest profriencl of ury fan.rilr'.
vocation and 1'et it can think through
\'{\\/GNI ancl I.',ro. Teves. I sin- difficulties for the good things in life.
cerely appreciate .vour presence in It is this nrind that cleliberates, that
tonight's activities ancl I aru deeply rveighs things and events, that thinks.
grateful to you for 1'our part in the
Third, as a man I am a soul
a
ceremonies of the evcuing- This lmn<lle of attitrrcles. motives, desires.
Tum lo mxt paga
event I 'rvill renrenrber as long as I

That \Iasonr-t' is rt "pnogressive
moral science" is to nre givetr tttealling and substance tonight. and I hope
it tlocs gi'r'c tneaning and sttbstance
r,) tilc rclativel-v )'orlnger brethren of
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I

. . (trom pnca&ns pagc)

t can gear towar(l the wrong as

easily as

it

can gear toward the right.

It is this soul that tlteditates,

that

regulates, that directs.

'\s a llason, this l1lan that is I
nrust control my body, improve nI
nlin(I, consecratc lny soul.
Controlling n1)' bocly, I u'oukl

thcn bc ablc to do things Nlasonic
atten(l llreetings, participate in actiprolities, lend a han<l in rvorthy
jccts, even get hurt and bleed in thc
I)roccss. Iruproving r11y mind, I

\voul(l then be able to render satis-

iact<rrv floor and (lcgree work, delibc.ratc ol'r significant problenrs, rveigh
issucs in the right perspectiye, contribrrte to J,[asonic thinking and phi-

Brethren of Kidapwan Lodge 3l70 visit R'zal
,l/lonumant.

Standing from left to right: Bro. Arsenio
Hinoiales, Bro. Dionisio de Vera, Wor.
Bro. Jose Nicolas, P.M. Davao Lodge No.
149; Bro. Gaudencio B. Ortiz; Wor. Bro.
Ceferino Villanueva, Master,. Bro. lsagani
Bella; Bro. B. A, Sabrilas, P.M; Bro.
Amando O. Austria.
Seated from L. to R.: Bro. A. Pagdilas;

Bro. A. Negrillo. Bro. lmlam, Bro. M.
Ramos, Bro. H. Andrada and Bro. langouan,

Contributors

rvill piease

send

theip a111"1"" and neu's items tl'pewritten, double-spaced. Pictures
will please be properlli identified
as to event and names.
FYAWS

lN

(From pase 2I)

the strbjtrnctive nroorl of flou'. \\'or<ls
florv fronr the ntouth in the iorrn ol
scun(l \\'aves.. As thcv cc]nte outsi(l{l
lhev are flashcrl in all ilircctions so ir
could be heard all aroull(l. Iiallerr
is the subjur.rctive nrood of l;;\LIwhich nreans drop or sink rlou'n-

ward. This trifling
fallen
24

<liffcrerrcc ntakes

inappropriatc.

A

Iosophy. Consecrating my sotll, I
\youl(l thcrl ltc able to beconre a Godfearing rlran. urlderstanding to n1),
felkrrvnrcn, thus serving as a nlirror
of thc best that is in llasonry.
'lhcse then

I

prol>osc to <lo

trc;l nl.\'lxr<11', inrprovc llty-

con-

rnintl,

collsecratc rr)\r

s1-l111 lrecause the'r'ear
lrciorc us is going to bc a diificrrlt
()nc. Therc arc things that need to
lrc <krnc anrl done rvcll, iclcas that neerl
to irc thousht orrt, inrperfections that
nced to bc ct-rrrectc<1. 'lhere u'ill b<'
rrce<l for s:rcrificc on all arrglcs -lrorl_r'. nrirril, soul.
1'oniglrt, I plcrl.gc to vou m-v all.
I a-sl< that lr-ru <lo no less to rre, for
tog,p11',a., [rs one borlr', as one nrinrl,
ouc st.rul, rvc s'ill face the vear an<l
thc vears rvith confirlence. \\'ith Gorl
:rs ()ur guirlc, u'e shall livc l,Iasonrv
tl:c lrcst \\'i[\' \\'c :rre capallle ni.
Ycs, therc r*.'ill llc 'stress ancl strairr
along tho u'ar', lnrt \\-e arc heartenerl

the cncorrraging nrcssage of our
\\'GlI in thc Novcnrber, 19(r.5
Coblelow anrl 'rvitl.r it I close quotinr
lt part : "A ltlalt acqllires ntoral
lr-r'

II

strength rrrrder strain ancl stress and

is nrore valuable than one rvho h.rs
gro\\'rl in easc and sornfort."
A
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Group picture taken durtng the l1th Installation Cercmonies of the elected,
anil appointeil of ficers oJ Nueua Yizcaya Loilge No. Ult F. & A.fuI. golano, Nueoo
Vizcaga,, hekl on December 30th, 1965.
First Row-From Left:
W.B. Santiago Rayaua, PfoI: WB Jotito S. Tottoc,
- Bongolan, PM; lVB. Paulino'A. Corales, PM, SecrePM; WB. Guillertno E.
tary; lVB. Emiliano Menzen, PM; Second Rota-WB Sotero Tonatba, Grand,
Lodga Inspector; WB. Eulogio Santos, PItyI and, Install:ing Of ficer; WB. Carnelio
Gallard,o, PM ancl Master o! Ceremonies; VWB fipitatr,i.o C. Qtci,jatn, DDGM,
IYB Saluo,tlor C. Aqui,tto, Reelected, Master: Bro. No,t'ctso Tomns, Seni,or
Warclen; Bro. Jose Sagad.raca, lunior Ward,en; WB Remedios E. Racela, PM,
Guest Slteaker; Third 6vs-fiv6. Wilfredo Colorad.o, enior Deacon; Bro, Florencio Padi,lla, TreastLt'er; Bro, Fruncisco Marinag, Auditor; WB. Roilrigo H. Fabreo, Chaplainl Bro. Arsenio Acob, Lechtrer, lYB. antiago Sim,bala,, PllI, Marshall; Bro. Samrrcl Vald.ez, Tgler; Bro. Noli M. Sagod,r'aca, Orator; Fourth
&oto-WB Dornhtgo Ramcl, Im,nted;iate PM o! Salinas Lodge No. 765; Bro.
Frederik Lega,r'o, Almonerl Bro. Manuel Ang, Organist; Bro. Letnor Gragorio
Vad,el, Scn:ior Steward,; Bro, Roberto Apaya., Junior Dea,con ancl Bro. Fidel

Itartin, Juttiot- Stczuard.

AAA
Now in,the final stages of preparation: a desk info sheet
containing the Iist of lodges, their elective officers, meeting pliaces
and days. locations by towns, cities and districts, addresses of
secretaries. etc. This will be printed soon and slipped in the
Mareh 1966 issue as suppl€ment. Lodge secretaries who have
not yet sent in their annual reports will please do so now. . Reports
reaching the Grand Secretary after March 10, 1966 will havp
only empty lines'after the names of their lodges.
February 1966
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The Suprerue Council of the Thirtl'third and Last Degree, Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry of the Republic of the Philippines, held its sixteenth annual meeting of Februar,v 10, 11, 12 & 13, 1966
at the Scottish Rite Temple. In this
year's session, a total of thirty-onc
honors lvere given.

On Thursdal', Feb. 10, the sessiotr
at 3:30 PM, with the opening
of the Council session among thc
Sovereign Grand Inspectors General
ancl fnspectors General Honorary.
after rvhich \{asters of the Royal
Secret were adrnitted. Main features
of the meeting were the Allocution of
Sovereign Grand Cornnander Benitez and the report of Grand Secretary
General Velo. At this meeting, the
honors were announced. At eight
o'clock in the evening, the second
meeting of the day rvas held, presided overy by lll. Carnilo Osias.
Ven. Lt. Grand Conrrnander. Special
features of the nreeting rvere musical
nunrbers by the Luzon Bodies Choir
and the address by Sovereign Grand
Commander ISenitez. At this meeting, Master N{asons 'rvere invited to
began

attend.

On Frida,r', lieb. 1 l, tlte regular
of the Supreme Council lras
held at 3:30 PNI, at rvhich official

session

business of the Council rvas taken up.
At seven in the evening, the meeting
was presided over by Sovereign

Grand Comurander Benit-ez. Main

of the evening was the conferring of the Thirty-thiqd and Last
Degree with lll. Macario Ofilada in
charge. Only Sovereign Grand Infeature

26

Voldo

spcctors General ancl lnspectors Gen-

eral Honorary were present.
Orr Saturclay, Feb. 12, the session
u'as begun at 1:30 PN[, rvith Sovereign Grand Cornnrander Benitez presicling. F'urtl.rer business of the
Council u'as taken up and concluded
at this meetirrg. The afternoon session started at 5 :00 P\I, rvith lll.
Teofilo A. Abejo, Grand Chancellor.
presiding. The meeting received MW

L. Teves,

Serafin

Grand Nlaster, and

other officers of the Grand Lodge.
Features of the meeting were the
conferrnrent of the rank and decora-

tion of Knight Comrnander of the
Court of Honor on twenty Nlasters
of the Royal Secrct an<l the address
of Grand Nfaster Teves. Closing remarks s,ere given by Grand Commander Benitez. r\'Iusical numbers
rvere furnished by the Luzon Bodies
Choir. A fraternal banquet u'as held
in the evening at 7:30 o'clock at the
banquet hall of the Scottish Rite

in honor
of the President of the Philippines,

Temple. Toasts were given

the Grand Master, and the Sovereign
Grand Cotumander. I{ain address
of the evening u,as given by BroIsabelo de los Reyes, Jr., Supreme
Bishop of the Philippine Independent
Church and Presidgnt of the National
Council of Churches of the Philippines.

On

Sunday, Feb. 13, the annual

session rvas culminated

with a church

at the Central Church with
Ill. Jose L. Valencia preaching the
sermon. Presiding at the service
rvas Ill. Charles I\{osebrook, PGM.

service

Turn

lo

pege 28
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76e Oodeo o/ cde Raeo6au
lno Qeoh
By FE ABARQUEZ SUACO

The Order of the Rainborv for
Girls rvas establishecl h 1922 in McAlester Oklahoma,'USA by Rev. W,
Mark Sexson. The mernbership of
Rainbow comes from Nlasonic and
Eastern Star hornes and their friends.
A girl may becotne a Rainborv as she
reaches the age of tlvelve. She will
take part in meetings twice a month
and have a nttmber of social affairs
and events during the 1'ear. She tviil
be in a group rvell-chaperoned. The
entertainlrlent in which they engage
is clean and rvholesotue. She will
have an opportunity to learn to talk
extemporaneously. She will be in
meetings presided over by girls of
her own age and rvhile the rneeting
rvill be under the direction of an
adult, the adult rvill be in the background. The girl rvill have a feeling
of freedorn. She rvill not only overconre her timidity ancl be able to talk
to this group of girls but she can become one of their leaders. They will
rvork and plan to trtake a Program
and raise money fr:r various charities
for beneficial purposes. They rvill
learn how to stand on their own and
be able to direct their lvork so it
will be interesting. Most assernblies
offer nrerit bars for services rendered.
The Suprerne Assembly of the Order
of the Rainbow for Girls gives to a
girl the lfaster of the Grand Cross
of Color Award for outstanding services rendered to the Order.
Everything in the Order of the
Rainbow for Girls works towards a
constructive and colorful life that appeals to the girls. It leaves an evertebruary 1956

lasting inrpression r.rf peacc, tranquility and spirituality on each and every

rnember. There u'il1 be

a

spiritual

of the fact
that as a Rainborv girl, with Lozte
and Sercticc as hel*'atchu'ord, life
u,ill be organized and developed under the inspiration of beauty ancl

arvakening and realization

color.

In vierv of the high

character building

of the

standard of
rnernbers of

the Order of the Rainborv for Girls.
a group of N'Iasons ancl Eastern Stars
under the leadership of the late Walter H. Schoening (who becarne SuI)reme Deputy of the Order in the
Far East) organized the Order of
the ltainborv for Girls in the Philippines.

The first Assembly, Nlanila AsNo. 1, was organized and
sponsored by N[ayon Chapter No. 1,
OL,S on lvly 16, 1949. N{rs. Beth
P,arnes was N{other Advisor and

sernbly

Virginia Willimont rvas Worthy Ad-

visor. I\Ianila Assernbly consisted of
Anrerican girls rvhose parents were
stationed here in the Philippines for
a limited period. I\{ost of the girls
returned to the United States, thus
closing up lVlanila Assembly. But
prior to this sacl ending, they initiatecl
a group of Filipino girls into the Order. These Filipino girls became
charter members of Perla Assembly
No. 2 (now No. 1) sponsored by
Lodge Perla del Oriente No. 1034,
S. C. and adopted by Farmington Assembly No. 35, New Mexico, U.S.A.
Perla Assembly was formally constitutetl on April 5, 1950 by the late
Turn lo next Pagc
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Walter H.'Schoening with the help
Rainbow giris from Manila Assembly at the Scottish Rite Temple,
Taft Avenue, Xtlanila. Mrs. Beth
Barnes rvas lVlother Advisor and Lizzie Rader was Worthy Advisor.
Perla Assembly grerv and prospered
as the years rolled l-ry leading to the
growth of the Order of the Rainborv
for girls in the Philippines.
Clark Assernbtv No. 2 lvas coustituted by the late Walter H.
Schoening on August 11. 1956 rvith
the aid of the nrenrbers of Perla Assembly iu Clark lrield Air Base.
Angeles, Panrllarrga. X'Irs. LaVerne
tr[abcl \\'hitloclt 'rvas \[other Advisor and Charlsic Ster:r'art rveu Worthy
Advisor. Their sponsoring bocly is
I-conard \\'oocl Loclge No. 105.
Cavite Assenrblv No. 3 was coirstittrted irr 196l in Cavite City by
Mrs. Agnes Schoening (lvho became
Suprenre Deptrty of the Order in the
Far East after the death of her husban<l, thc late \\Ialter H. Schoening)
assisterl bv nrenrbcrs of Perla As-

of

Assernbly appointed NIrs. Alice Bellis Supreme Deputy of the Order of
the Rainborv for Girls in the Philippines and Okinarva.
There are norv three Assemblies ol
of the Order of the Rainbow for Girls
in the Philippines to help our young
girls betrvcen the ages of 12 and 18

prepare thenrselves for womanhootl
and becon.re better leaders and better citizens of our country. As memlrers of the Order, thev will be able
to encounter the problems of life
lvith ease, tact, unclerstanding and
agility.
We hopc that our Brother }fasons
rnd Sister Iiastern Stars rvill help in
the grou'th ancl rvelfare of the Order
of the Ilainborv for Girls in the Philippines.

The Advisor-v Boarcl of Perla Assembly No. 1 is presently composed
of ltayn.roncl \Vilmarth, chainnan:
IJa'r,ani

Mrs. Agnes Schoening then left
frlr thc Unite<l States. The Supreme

SUPREME COUNCIT HOTDS

Luis F. I-ancero,

nilla, Fe Suaco and Flora Ostrea.

I

A

Ll,

(From pago 25)

The various honors rvere al'arded
as follows: To be Sovereign Grand
Inspectors General (Active) : Ili.
Bros. -iose Locsin Araneta, Rernigio
Montilla Abello, Cirilo Dictatlo Constantino. anrl Datnaso Cruz Tria;
To be Inspectors General Honorary. 33o: I3ros. Bernabe Africa. Ecllvard Alllert Bellis, Ruperto Sarrosa Demontevercle, Tcofilo \[arte, Leon
Cabig Santiago, Isabelo Tupas and
Ralmrond Everett \\:ilmarth;
To be knights Conulantler of the
Court of Horror: Bros. Xlanuel NIon28

Salceclo,

Rorneo

Madridejos, Virginia D o m i n go,
(I\Iother Advisor of the Assembly) ;
\{aria Luisa Vicente, Carmen Karga-

sembly.

An

Y.

T. Pasco, Benito N{ancze, Laurencc I{. Gardner, Guillerurtr
Jr.,

tiila Abello, ose Bautista
-f

Abejo,

Cornelio Malabanan Agrrirre, Timoteo Biloya Alrnonte, Gregorio Ragucos Bailen, Domingo Cabali, Felix
trIanarvis Caburian,

,

\\Iilliam Horvard

Clark, Jr., Temistocles Elviira, Liberato Estal I-ittaua, Juanito Treyes
\{agbanua, Iirancisco X,Iateo, Pedro
Donringo trIeler.rclez, Seldon W.
O'Brien, Gil, Francisco Octaviano,
-|uan \.rillanueva Orencia, Alfredo
tamzon Ortiz, Castor Silvestre, Sotero Anselmo Torralba, and Stanton Youngberg.
A
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?aat y'.und Ttaoteoo ?laaandte...
_ At a

of Past Grand fuIasters calleil b11 M.W. Serafin L.
9, 1966, th,ree candidates for. Junior'Grand
Ward,en were nominoted in oncu.dnrce with, pTsssnt Grand Lodge procedu,re.
This noninatimt antl announcentent is inteflded-merelg as a guide-to-assist thc
brethren in selecting a caruli.date d,uring the annual election that uill take
place on, Aprit 27, L966. It does not in anu wau ch,attge the tradi,tional proaedure of electi.ttg th,e Jwtiot Grand Warden from the floor. Eaarg delegate'and
brother who is ctr.tilecl to aote ntay oote, as u,sual, for: any canilidata hi desires,
epecinl meeting

Teoes, Grand, Mastet, on Februarg
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ABELLO

BASCARA

CORCUERA

ABELLO, Rernigio. Born in Pulupandan, Negros Occidental on June 14,
1900. Married to the former Paciti Gutierrez of Bacolor, Pampanga, ,by
rvhom he has four boys and a girl. A product of the Phitippine lublic- school
rvhere he studied from the first grade through high school, Graduated from
the University of the Philippines in 1923 rvith the degree of Bachelor of Science

in Chemistry.

A life-member of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64, F&AI\(, Bacolod Citv, having been
raisdd in that lodge in 1924. Was elected Worshipful Master in 1935 and again
elected in 1963. lppointed District Deputy Grand Master for District No. 14
in 1963, rvhich position he still holds to the plesent time.
BASCARA, Domingo. Born in Mabatang, Abucay, Bata;rtt on December
20, 1904. Married to Nieves Crespo of llIeycauayan, Bulacan, by whom he
has three ehildren, trvo boys and a gir:I. A product of the Philippine public
school.from first grade throueh the seventh glade. Finishod high .school in
Ass<iciatlon Instltute of the Manila YMCA and graduated froni the Philippine Law Scbool rvith the lL B. degree in 1932. Pa.sed thc bar in '1933.
Bro. Baseara is a member arrd Past Master of }Iigh Trvelvo Lodge No. 82,
:.
having been its Worshipftrl l(aster in 1951.
':CORCIJERA, Aulelio. Born in Sampaloc, Manila on Nnvember 18. 1889.
He is a, rvidorver. A product. of. tho public schools from the elementary through
high school., Recpived the following degrees fr.om the University of the Philippinei
BA, 1912; BS, 1914; CE, I916.
-Beearireia'Master Mason in Nitaa Lodge No. 12 on l\[ay 19, 191?. Served
as Wordhipful Mast'er of Nilad T,ddge in 1925; Rafael Palma Lodge No. '142 in
1957 and -Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4 in 19.65. I{e is a life,member of- Balumbayan Lodge No, 4 and a dual membel of Rafael palma Lodge No. 14?.
Febrqary,l966
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Magat Lodge No. 68 Ir & AM honorecl -f ou.t, otttstanuli.ng pu.blic school
a seholarship autardee rast Ju,iy itt. trtrec scpLrite progr&rns.
eytaFeas!.th .Certificatei_ of Merit from tie crana ililsi -ii r & AM
of ..tltc
zoct.c Mri. lllaria G, Cacacho of Ntrcia Vizcaga Agri-Philipl>iws
cultw'al
Coucse, Mrs. tuIaria ItI. .taciito -ol Nu"ri ii;"A"'iil.si
scioot,
and Mrs . nastuciu C.- Gaj.eton and, Miss Fltiza M. nunorrfi- oj-'Boaombong
teachers and,

-

Et::i::*,J .Sctroit. ni"iitii|if
the lst strize schotarship auard
9::^?",olt,uWB
Epifanio-.C. euijano, for an. oratitical
contest iponsored
oA tne Lo(tgc u.as Miss Alicia Dumlao.
Photo, shows th.e awardees and members of thc Ladgc alter the third and
,:,:.t^-.y",9r,",:.
(t. to r.) are lir.-'Atberti A'. Cinoto,'"irincipat ol
{:gt:a,
High S_chool; the four awardees: foIrs. Jacinio, Miss Buna_
:,r:n"1,y""":ua
nxg, lWrs. Udcacho ancl Mrs.. Galjeton; Mrs. Cannretita B, Du.mlao, uho
re?res,entcd her- daugh_t-er Aricia; ancr foorshipfu.r
Etiario D. perdir,o.
,,!^_r*^:r,,:?:,o:?:, <t to t.) are Mr. Modesto B.Muster
Abeltera, Dept_ ol Ed.ucaLL,n ulsr:rtct suncruiso-1';, Mr. Fedet'ico s. zamot.a,
prineipat- In-iharge ol
Nueyt, Viz_cay.a ursn s_inioli.tii-iri": aiiar-d,"es. Mr.s. Jacinto,
Miss Btm*_
mo E. Baitgolan: VWII
euijino; Iiro. Carlos R. Jacinto; and.
WB Froilan B. Catata. loifanio-'C.
tti i,tte tori ,ii'(t. to r.) arc Bros. Hugo T. Hombrebueno, Ramon Balitlo, Ittanuel f. i*iit"ti,
iioOto- n*'arr;'iila pnaro S,
Reginaldo, Jt.. Sea.etayy of th,e Lotlge.
s^::r,T.

BTJT PLEASE!
The Grand Lodqe
phitiltpines lrus bcen trying to
collect
2f tle nii'
Masonic data on cai'lt R'rothe,
in
condensed, form on
1,,,filteur.
indiaiduot cards since ie58. At tiis *rittiro',' ;i'il\';;;;rtiitoron,

haz,e,cards on

lile in the Grand. Secretarl/s slyiis. Ttte
*o,1or;ry
of these cards contain, thus far, onry -trte names and, greatt
ad.d,resses ond.
little else. The data sheet (srcconiing tz,,o foges) is desirneir to

give us the desirett information. pteaie
fiil tieir-rip,'-tei-i"iire'slreet
off, and, mail or send to xts at
5,syy earlieit ,onaenieiie.--iy-y'ou torn
alread,y.done it ftease alyiogi!-_tni1^re_Etest. Il
not, ao' iii- aruy
your hinrl compliance. THANIi yOU.

The Cablerow

THE CABIETOW, TNCORPORATED
Dear Brother:
Norv that yotrr Cabletorv has been incorporatecl, it is essential that our
office have complete records for each subscribei. Therefore, rve hereby notify
each Brother and each Lodge under the jurisdiction of the M. w. Grand Lodge
of F. & A. M. in the Philippines that the subscription blank below and the
Personal Data Fonn on the reverse sicle be acComplisl-red and forrvarded
without delay to:

The cabletorv, IncorporaterJ
P. O. Box 990
Manila, Philippines

We shall continue mailing the Cabletow for January, February,
March 1966 according to our previous records.

ancl

HOWEVER, BEGINNING \,VITH THE APRIL 1966 ISSUE
NEW ADDRESS PLATES WILL BE IVIADE AND THE CABLETOW
FOR APRIL 1966 AND THEREAFTER WILL BE MAILED ONLY TO
THOSE WHO HAVE SUBMITTED UP TO DATE PERSONAIDATA FORMS.

;
1

Please cut out this whole sheet, fill out the blanks belorv and the data
forms on the reverse side and mail it at once so you will not be inconvenienced
by having your delivery of the Cabletow interrupted.

Fraternally,

N. B. MELOCOTON
I\{anaging Editor

AAA
Date

The Cabletow, Inc.
P. O. Box 990, Manila

I

wish to receive The Cabletorv for the rest of the

in good standing of Lodge
Please send

year. I

F. & A. M.

No.

it to me at the follorving address:

am a member

-,

l-

Signed:

I

I

j

feUuetr I966
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NA![E
Ilome address
Postal Address

.(r.e'sr)

(Frnsr)

(

IvIIDDLE)

---.---.---.-.
---.--.-.-..-

--.-:--.-.-

.- P. O Box No.
-------- Educational attainment --.---------.

Octupation
Where employed

Tcl.

No.

Address

of of birth
Name of nearest kin
Date

Place

of birth

---..-._.

.

Relation

Address

BIUE TODGE MEMBERSHIP

Date initiated -- .._-.-...-.-._--- Date

passed

Date raised .-..--.-..

OTHER'IAASONIC ME'\ABERSHIPS

Location

York Rite Bodics

Council
Commandery

..---._- No.

Scottieh Rita Bodiee

Lodge

Honors

- No.

.

Location
KCCII

-

Honore

Date invested

OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
O.E.S. ---...-........- Chapter No. -----.-..-...... Location

AMARANTH
,7-::.

Location

Iha Cebleto*-.

I

GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

t965-t966

Grand Masta
Deprty Gran^d Mastct
Senior Grmd Wmilcn

Serafin L. Teves (91)
Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53-167)

Junior Grand Wmil,en
Grand Treasuret
Grand Seoetary
Grund. Chaphin

Joseph

E. Schon (91)
M. Ofilada (12)
Esteban Munarriz (l+136)
Enrique C. Sobrepefra (4)
Jose M. Cajucom (12-95)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Macario

C,rand Mmshal

\

I

Candido Perez (59)
Francisco Song Heng

Grand Sandmd Bemet
Grand Stpoil Bemer
Grand Bibl.e Bearcr
Senbt Grand. l*chner
Juniot Grand lhcturet
Senior Grand Deacon
Junior Grand Deaon
Senior Grand Stewail
Junim Grm.d Stewmd
Gtand Ptnsuipant

Gnnd Otganist
Grund Tylar

BOARD FOR GENERAT

l W CENON S. CERVANTES,

(ll)

Antonio Gonzalez, h. Q2)
Hermogencs P. Oliveros (82-26)
Marcelino P. Dysangco (4&148)
Eulogio Sta. Maria (73)
Homer L. Willes (123)
Amable Aguiluz (79)
Ricardo Rubin (1164)
Jose L. Araneta (45)
Angel Montes (27)
Victorino Hernandez (17)
PUR,POSES

(56) PGM, PRESIDENT; Mw ,TAACARIO M. OFILADAT

(l)

PGM, VICE

WB ,t ANUEL ,'rL CRT DO (4), SECRETARY; Rw RAYMOND E WILJIAARTH CD, DGIA,
Rw MARIANO Q. TINIO (53), SGw; Rw JOSEPH. E. SCHON (9.|), JGf /i MW EETEBAN MUNAPRIZ
(14) pGM, G. SEC.; MW VICENTE OROSA (53), PGM; MW wlLLlAM H. QUASHA (aO), pGrrtr
Mw EMILIO P. VIRATA (17), Pcrtt WB AURELIO L. CORCUERA (4), P,li.

PRESIDENT;

REGIONAT GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

Dipty

Regional Grand Nlaster . . . ..

Regimal Senior Grund Warden . . . . .

Regianal Junior Grand Warden . . ..
Re gional Grand Treasurer

Regional Grand Secretary

Prestidge, Jr. (ll8)
William P. Schwager QaZ)
Kenneth A. Rotness (llB)
Clen A. Srrong (175)

Will K.

Resional Grand Master

.

Andrew

H. Buckley (142)

Wallace H. Morris

(llB)

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
Disfrict No. I Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
District No. 2 Julo Laceda (39)
Disirict No. 3 Epifanio Q. Quiiano (68)
District No, 4 Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 5 Jack E. Gessner (67)
District No. 6 Doroteo M. Joson (53)
District No. 7 Jimmie Pfeffer (lO5)
Dislrict No. 8 Purisimo Ramos (34)
District No. 9 Amando D. Ylagan (122)
District No. I0 Apolonio Pisig (2)
Districl No. I I Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

12 Severo Olivercs (37 172)
l3 Eustaqu:o de Guzman ',107)
Disrrict No. l4 Remigio Abello (6a)
District No. 15 Fidel Fernandez (47)
Disirict No. I6 Augusto P. Sanlos (30)
District No. l7 Eduardo C. Ralloma (l3O)
Disirict No. I8 Ruben Feliciano (50)
District No. 19 Angel Mendoza (45)
District No. 20 Hugh C. Donaldson (.l23)
Distr:ct No. 22 Walrer Dodri; Jr. (143)
District No.

Dislrict No.

-/r/)/ / / /,

/ / /-/ r-/ // /
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have always loved my poor

country and I am sure I shall love her
to the last moment even if men should

to me; my future,

prove uniust

my

life, my ioys, I have sacrificed all for
love

of her.

Be my fate what

it

may,

I shall die blessing her and wishing

her the down

for

of her redemption."
J. Rizal to the Filipinos,
20 June 1892.
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